
(i) the tax on mncome Of legal Peson;

(i) the tax on imvovable propertY;,

(hereinater refelTed touas "Slovak tax").

4. nhe Agreent shai apply also to any identical or substantially simnilar taxe whidx

arc imposed, afler the date of signature of the Ageenient in addition to, or inplace of the

exstlg taxes. The competent authoites cf the Conùacting States shail notify each other of

any significant changs which have been macle m their respective taaton Iaws.

1. For the purposes of this Agreement, unless the contcKt othawÎse requires,

a) the tem "Caaa, uscd in a geographical sense, means the territory of Canada,

înéluding

()auy armabeyond the territorial sa cf Canada deat lu accordanc with
internatonal Iaw and the law of Canada, la an are in respect of which
Canada miay exercise rights with respect to dic seabed and subsoil and their
natural resources, and

(Il) thc sea and airspace above eveay armarefired to i ams (i);

b) tbc tarn "Siovakea means ffic Sloak Repubho and, uscd in a geogaphical sense,

means the trntoxy wldxin which the Slovak Republic exavises et sovercign rights

and juriscliction, in acconlance withthcruleS ofintmtonal law;,

c) flc tarins "a Contracting State and *the othe Contracting State nm Canada or

Siovakaus thc contcxt requires;

d) dxc tam "parson includes an individul, a trust, a company and any othebody of

pasons;

e) &Ce tarin ,compare" mean any body corporate or auy entity wblch la tatcd us a

body corporate for tax purposes;

f) dxc ten "metrplise ofa Contracting State and "cuterprise cf dmc odha Contacting
State mean respctvcy an entarpims carried on by a resident of a Contracting
stte aud an entarprise canied, on by a resient of the other Contating State;

g) dxc ter ncompetent authoxity means:'

(î) in dxc cas cf Canada, thc Mnista cf Nationa Revenue or dxc, Ministrs
audxoizedreresntatve;

(àl) i the case of Siovalda, the Minister of Finance cr the Ministar's audxorized

representativm;


